Advanced Personal Locator Beacon

ResQLink 400
™

Small but resilient, the ResQLink 400 has been professionally engineered and tested
to ensure it can withstand even the harshest elements. This buoyant Personal Locator
Beacon requires no subscription for use and can be utilized to enhance your safety in
a wide variety of environments. Whether on land, at sea, or in the air, trust that the
ResQLink’s satellite precision and military durability, puts rescue in the palm of your
hands.

ResQLink 400
™

+ Pocket-sized, lightweight beacon

+ R ugged and waterproof construction

+ I ntegrated LED infrared strobe and strobe system

+ A ttachement kit included

+ F eatures Self-Test and GPS Test to ensure device
readiness

+ M EOSAR compatible

+ 406 MHz and 121.5 MHz transmitters

+ Free, fast, and easy online registration process *
ResQLink View Exclusive Features

+ T ypical performance of 24+ Hours
+ Non-hazmat battery

+ LCD Screen provides live beacon status and GPS
coordinates during activation

+ Built-in buoyancy

+ Includes two exclusive lifestyle skins

SPECIFICATIONS
ResQLink™ PLB-400

P/N 2921

Size

4.52” L x 2.03” W x 1.49” D

ResQLink™ View PLB-425
Size

P/N 2922
4.52” L x 2.03” W x 1.49” D

Weight

0.33 lbs

Weight

0.33 lbs

Battery

Non- hazmat lithium batteries (LiMnO2)

Battery

Non- hazmat lithium batteries (LiMnO2)

Class

Class 2 Operation at -4°F (-20°C)

Battery Replacement
Interval

Replacement due 6 years from date of manufacture, or
5 years after beacon is placed into service, whichever
is first; or after emergency use

Operational Life

Class
Battery Replacement
Interval
Operational Life

24+ hours

Class 2 Operation at -4°F (-20°C)
Replacement due 6 years from date of manufacture, or
5 years after beacon is placed into service, whichever
is first; or after emergency use
28 hours

Storage

-22°F to +158°F (-30°C to +70°C)

Storage

-22°F to +158°F (-30°C to +70°C)

Material

Engineered polycarbonate blend

Material

Engineered polycarbonate blend

Color

Color

High-visibility yellow

High-visibility yellow

Activation

Manual

Activation

Manual

Operation

2 steps; deploy antenna, press ON button;
Give beacon clear view to sky

Operation

2 steps; deploy antenna, press ON button;
Give beacon clear view to sky

Waterproof

1 hr @ 16.40 ft
10 min @ 33 ft

Waterproof

1 hr @ 16.40 ft
10 min @ 33 ft

Buoyant

Yes – Category 1

Buoyant

Yes – Category 1

Approvals

Cospas-Sarsat, FCC, Canada, RED, AMSA

Approvals

Cospas-Sarsat, FCC, Canada, RED, AMSA

Warranty

Limited; 5 years

Warranty

Limited; 5 years

Manufactured by ACR Electronics, Inc.

* It is mandatory that you register your PLB. It’s fast, easy, and free at www.beaconregistration.noaa.gov. When activated, the
unique identification code in your PLB is linked to the registration database. This way authorities can retrieve valuable information
about you and your trip.
Request a quote
sales@lifesupportintl.com

+1 (215) 785-2870
LIFESUPPORTINTL.COM

